
ssa.Was Given Up
PerunaSavedHerLife
It was catarrh of the lungs so common In the winter months.)

ljmmsAY I

(.'ol. 1' . I. Oreslinin, Treasurer Daughters of the Confederacy and I'resi-den- t

Ilcrndcn Village , write llie following letter' from

Hernden, Fairfax Co., W:
Ilcrnden, Va.

Tlie Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio:

Genllemun " t can not speak loo highly of the value of Prrnnc .

I believe that I owe my life to its wnnderiul merit. 1 suffered with
ratarrh ot the head ani, lungs in Us worst form, unfit the doctors
atrly gave me up, an J. J despairs A of ever getting well again..

"I noticed yoxir advert inement and the splendid testimonials
'liven by the people who had been cured by Peruna, and determined
o trg a bottle. 1 1 ell but little better, but used a svvond and third

'tattle and kept on improving slowly.
"It look six bottles to cure me, but they were worth a, King's ran-

som to me. I talk Peruna to all my friends and am a true believer
In its worth.." Urs.',Vol. , . Uresham.

A PLAIN TALK I

On a Plain Subject in Plain
Language.

The coming winter will cause at. leant
one-hal- f of the women to have eufarrli,
colds, coughs, pneumonia or cnnsumu'.ion.

j iiouB.iiiun oi women ivui lose
fl'l'li imrir uvea uno tens in iiiuiik

ands will aciniire some cliionic
PERUNA :!...,... r.. . ...1.I..U .1 ;it

nuiic-ii- s Hum nuiii. nit: vi in
IN TIIK never recover.
HOI SK. I ulcus you take the neccs-- i

iirecautiona, the dinners
'. v.. I read thisl
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MSimWDPISCOLL
Miss .Jennie Drisroll, S70 Putnam

Brooklyn, X. V., write:
"If people knew how

Peruna was in the cure of ca-

tarrh, then would not hesitate
to try it. 1 have all the faith
in the world in it an it cured
me, and 1 have never known
of a rose when the person ivm
not cured in a short ttme. "
.fennle Urlseoll.

will he one of the one. Lit
tle or do rink need be run ii l'crunn lit kept
in the holme, and at the first appearance
of unv symptom nt' catarrh taken us di-

rected on the bottle.
Peruna in u safeguard, is a preventative,

a specific is a eure for nil cases of catarrh,
acute and chronic, coughs, colds,

etc.
If you do not receive prompt and y

result from the HKe of Peruna.
write at once to Dr. Harlman. eiviusa fi:l
siHlctnciit of vour case and lie will be
.' I .... i.: ..i....ul..fii lu t,i: uu uim vuimuuii;
cm tie.

Address Dr. Martin., President of
The llurtman fcsmii'.urium, Columbus,

I Inirt.
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Winchester models"

being wcil made and nnisnea.
accurate shooter.
Illustrated ctMnqae.

1z?
SHOT niiN vi

SHELLS
are found on every American
farm where there ii a live
boy. Mew Club loaded with
black powder. Nitro Club
and Arrow loaded with any
amokeleaa powder. They are
"Duck KUlcre."

Catalogue tree.
The Union Metallic Cartrldje Co.

iswm
BRIDQEPORT, CONN. 1

I Agtocy, 41 J Broadway,
I- - haw Verk.
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AGRICULTURAL

flie riR AVHh a Sora Month.
A very troublesome tlilni? the busy

farnirr hn to rontend with is sore
mouth in little plpa. TIip only wny to
prpvptit this Is to take out their little
tusks when they nr nlmiit one ilny
old. It Is fiithting for- the tent thnt
rattaes this nnil Is very mtioh forso In
wet weather than In dry on aeooutit
of the mud tlmt forms n sore, followpd
iiy infln initiation find swelling.. A very
(rood remedy Is to wash off with oar-holl- o

nold und warm water; usa only
it tery little carbolic neid.

n;a Tor l'rofll.
A vrritev in the Tribune Fiirmer

tliinkM it n wa.te of feed to keep pigs
beyond about seven mouths of line,
when they should weigh HW or more
pounds. It sounds too mm h like old
times to feed plfc to fourteen or fif-

teen months old. he says. After l!f)0
pounds wclirht. with the inodeiii pig.
th? expense to nuike n pound of pork
Ui'iidually gets too great to give n.

protlt to the feeder. The great-
est protlt ends with 37.") to -i- H) pounds
weight as they should be ip'owu on
the farm.

ratrlilng Khaap.
A sheep should never be ransht by

Its wool. This method riot ouly causes
the animal unnecessary pain, but in
the case at fat sheep, that are to be
killed, it does much harm to the Joint
of mutton that lies underneath where
the wool was pulled. It causes a dark
brttl.'ie just in the same manner as our
bodies become discolored from being
bruised. A California sheepman ad-

vises that the proper way to catch n
sheep Is to take it either by the hind
leg Just above the gninbrel joint, or
by putting the hand underneath its
jaw or neck. In using a crook it 1

Important that the sheep are not
caught below the gauibrcl joint, us
Injury to the leg Is liable to result from
this.

Drlnklns Fountain.
I ser.tl you a diagram of a (kinking

fountain which any tinner ecu make.
Take a gallon syrup can (square!;
make n small hole about one inch and
a half from the bottom, and have a

piece of tin soldered on the shape of a
'jalf circle, bowed outwards, like the
spout of a strainer pall, and the water
will come down as fast as the water Is
used out, keeping the water always
:lean. M. Quackenbusb, iu the Epito- -

ulst.

Fronts of a Pii'Iiirr.
Does it pay to tue a picture: that is

nill a larger pro lit be derived from
:ows thnt ury "en er.cliislvely the
lse or u pastil, will the same land
jay more if useu for producing bayV
.t has been found after repeated tests,
hat about four times as much food
lould bo obtained from it mnadow by
illowlng it to produce hay than by pas-.urin- g

it, which means that four cows
:au bo kept on the land where only one
'an be kept by pasturing it. One of
he drawbacks against using the land
lor hay, however, is that considerable
nbor is required in mowing, curinc
tnd storing the hay, while the cows on
:he pasture perform the labor. Also
Jie cows given green food ns pastor-ig- e

produce more milk in the summer
teason than if kept on hay. and must
e given green food in some manner

be profitable.

Dacouipoaltlon of Manorc.
The decomposition of manure s

largely upon the amount of mols-,ur- o

In the heap. When manure is dry
Jie chemical changes occur slowly, but
uore rapidly when the heap is wet.
rVhen niunure Is mixed with a liberal
mpply of absorbent materials, and
itored. under shelter, it will undergo
ut little change, but when wanted for

lse it may be decomposed in a short
Jnie if saturated with urine. If the
tedding used in the stalls is cut fine it
rill serve the purpose desired fully as
veil as wheu uncut, but the main e

is that the fine material may
le nioro intimately mixed with man-ire- ,

and will then better absorb the
Iquids, to say nothing of the easier
mndling, loading and distribution of
lie manure on the fields wheu the sea-io-

arrives for spreading it. Philadel-ihi- a

Itecord.

Var II Ultra For Craaa.
Several of the experiment stations

fported good results from the use of
lommcrcial fertilizers as a lop dress-n-

for meadows. As a rule the
plant foods were all used, but

i varying proportions. It is Interest-no- ;

to note in all of these reports that
vhere nitrogen was used In considera-ti- e

quantity the yield wus proportion-itel-

large, showing conclusively the
leed for nitrogen by most grasses.

In the experiments of the writer this
lan of top dressing has been carried
u auccessfully, and the beat results'
lave been when wood a shea were used
very third year. Our plan of top

Iressinff la to use 300 pounds of D-

ilate of soda. 4M pounds of arid phoa-ibat- e

aud 250 pounds of muriate of
lotash; every third year this ia
ihanged by increasing the nitrate of
toda by 100 pounds and using 400
tounda of wood asbea In place f the
nurlate of potash. It pays to top
Irkss meadows, and If the commercial
'ertllizere cannot be used, stable ma-

ture should take their plqee. Indian-tpoli- a

News, .

CoataaalaaAloa ear Wall Water.
Manure heaps are responsible for

nany diseases that appear on farms.
Even the well water may become

though the heap may be
Ivome distance from It, Typhoid fever

ind diphtheria have appeared io fami-
nes living a mile or more from nelgli-for-

und where It was apparently Im-

possible for the families to be at-

tacked. A French scientist, wbo in
restlgated dlseaaes on farms In France,
t., Mmf flint thnji. wnn ai rn. tn llmWHHV W INI. niv m.livu

between manure heaps and epidenili
c. diphtheria. Statistics In Scotland
and Trust la thaw thnt the rote of mor-
tality from diphtheria Is higher in ru-

ral district)', ft Is suggested that all
manure should be kept In closed loca-

tions, with cement sides and bottoms.
If manure I treated with a solution of
sulphuric acid before b.lnt; added to
the heap, the bulk of the Hinuuro wilt
be reduced and the plant foot! rendered
more soluble, while disease will be
prevented to a certain extent. One
point to observe Is to have the well of
wuter as far from the sources of con-

tamination as possible, the grading be
lug such that no surface water can flow
in the dii'Qction of the well.

Treatment nf Orchard.
Objections have frequently lie.,

raised lo the use of r.onlcaux mixture
and other insecticides on orchards be-

cause "farmers have not the time to
give to the work." The only reply one
can make to this objection Is that tha
farmer who can not tind the time prop-
erly to care for his trees would better
cut them down and use the land lliey
occupy for crops which- lie can tind
time to cultivate. In objections simi-
lar to that given lies the cause for
many of the failures In farming aud
fruit growing.

The best orchardlsts In the country,
those who feed and cultivate the soil
In which their trees are standing, rec-
ognize the fact that even this good care
will not ward off the attacks of Insects,
and they use the spray as a part of the
requisite culture. The man who cau
not find the time to do nil of his farm
work properly would find It a good plan
to cut off portious of It until the work
is well within his capabilities, for he
will make more profit tiian by his pres-
ent method of working. It Is the man
who "can not find time" whose fowls
roost In the trees and fpml around the
kitchcti door, and who complains that
poultry keeping i';) docs not pay.

YaluA of Mircililrcl Fodtlpr.
Ask liieii who have made a practice

of reeding sliriilded fodder why they
do it, and they will tell you that they
feed It because their cattle, horses ami
sheep like It so well, and thrive so well
upon It, and because they cannot af-

ford lo let it go to waste and teed
hay which could be sold for two or
three times as much ns the prepared
fodder costs. When the funnel' com-
putes the cost of cutting and shredding
his fodder it looks high, but he must
remember that, although it does tost
him from f2.50 to $:.ri per ton. It
takes the place of hay which has a
market value, of from two to three
times that a.'.iouiil. .Men who have
made a practice of feeding shredded
fodder state that it costs from M to ?."i

an acre to prepare It. and that an acre
of average corn will yield from ima
and one-hal- f to two and one-li:ii- f ton
of dry fodder. They say further thai
a ton of fodder has as much or perhaps
more feed value than a ton of average
hay. Corn used for shredding Is bound
and shocked when the grains are well
dented and glassed over, but before the
stalk has sliowu much signs of ripen
iug. AVlien thoroughly dry It Is ruil
through the busker and shredded aril
stowed nway in the mow. Iowa Agva'
cullurist.

Colony Ilfiliae.
These houses are six by nine feet It

sUe, live and one-hal- f feet in front
four and one-hal- f feet in the rear, ivitl
a shingled roof. They are designed tt
hold fifteen pullets. They are built (4
a single thickness of Inch pine board
with two by three Inch material foi
sills, posts and rafters. They wcigi
about 700 pounds and can be easllj
moved about the farm. Tbry will Ll

set out iu the fields during the sum-
mer and moved up close together late
In the fall. The houses are placed
about fifteen feet apart, und space be
twecn roofed and sided at the back.
These are io couatructed us to tillLza
for chicken shelters in the nmmicr. A
good carpenter will build one house in
a day, and including the material ami
carpenter wages, the houses cost $11
each. The houses are well painted
and will last for years. They are also
used to put iu a brooder in spring.
This house is used by (J. L, Clement,
of Masaachusetts.

Puullty 'otae.
Lluie well ttuors aud damp places In

the poultry runs.
Fowls should be well supplied with

fresh, clean water.
Young chickens should bo fed many

times through the day.
Fowls confined to narrow limits are

apt lo get too fat If well fed, aud they
will out lay.

Charcoal is highly recommended for
fowls, l'ut it ..here they can get it.
and tbey will do the rest.

One breed is enough for the farmer.
if more than one Is kept they will mis
and lose their Individuality.

Fowls kept! in yards of moderate size
suffer less from disesse, and lay more
eggs than those ou free range.

Since the price of beef and pork bas
gooe so high more poultry Is being eat-
en; but the quality must be good.

Ia raising fowls for market those
that are the best layers, the best set-
ters, and mature early, are the best.

Milk Is one of the best possible feeds
for laying bens, and It would pay to
divide at belw.cu the pigs and the
hens.

While asuslly a hen becomes less
valuable after she Is two years old,
many will continue laying until four
years old.

Sometime pullets wlH do more tbsn
hens In the way of laying. These
should bs watched and net sold or
killed. They will probably become
valuable layers.

Moro people fr destroyed by flat-
tery tbaa by wi is or pestilence.

ALL DONE OUT.

Veteran .Toshnn Heller, of 703 South
M'slnut street. I'rhana, III., ssys: "In
the fall of ism) after taking Doan's
Kidney Tills I testi-
fied that they had
relieved nte of kid-
ney trouble, dis-
posed of a lame
bHck with pa In
across my loins and
beneath the shoul-
der blades. Dur-if.- S

the interval
which has elapsnd
I have had occasion
to resort to Doan'?
Kidney Tills when
I noticed warnings
of an attack. On
each and every occasion the results oh.
tained were Just as satisfactory as
when the pills were first brought to my
notice. I Jut as emphatically endorse
the preparation as 1 did over
two years ago."

FosteMillmni Co., Buffalo, N. T.,
proprietors. For sale by all druggists,
price ."ii cents per box.

The Mellow Wisdom of the Young.
The primes iu the tower tclt their

keenly.
"That par-o- il was right," .'aid the

elder; ' tlic-- c apartment palaces don't
scent to be conducive to home life."

Hereupon they wished they had kept
on better terms with their Uncle Rich-
ard.

William Tell was engaged iu his lit-th- c

ieat oi marksmanship.
"I do hope," muttered the precocious

in fan I "I do hope pa will tind the ap-pl-

better than he docs the keyhole!"
However, as William never told this

among the bright sayings oi his son,
it was nearly lost to posterity.

The Babe in the Wood had just
been lo-- t.

"It wa-i- i't our fault at all." they de-

clared; "wc simply followed the direct-
ion-; nf a floorwalker!"

Willi so obvious an explanation, it
was hard, indeed, to blame the little
tliii-K-- . From the New York Sun.

T'IT.n i miuiiiitly "tired. No tits or nervoiif-ii"Hf'crrtr- st

day's use of Dr. Klinn's Grt-a- t

Nerv.K'sorer. t'Jtrinlhottlennd trati-i'fri-

Ii . It. H. Ki.ink. Ltd., iBl Arch St., Phlla., Ta.

n wom-o- ever attributed the loss of
lici- liu. Kind's appetite to her cooking.

Salirr'a Tfoiiie Bnllrier Cora.
So named beraue SO acres produeed ao

that its proceeds buil a lovely
hnpie. See Saizer's catalog. Yielded in
190.1 in Ind. I.i7 ho.. Ohio KM bu.. Tenn.
s bu., nnd in Mich. 231 bu. per aerc.

Ynu inn beat this record in 1904.

WHAT 10 YOt' THINK OF THESE TIFI.DS
I'fiR ACRE?

120 bu. Rrard!cs Bnrlev per acre.
KM bu. S:ilzer' New National Oats ner A.
SO bu. Salter Speltz aud Macaroni Wheat.
l.OfNI bu. Pedigree Potatoes per acre.
H ton of rich Billion Dollar Orass Hay.
Ml.OOrt h. Victoria Kane lor nheep per A.
IfiO.OiHl lh. Tensinte. the fodder wonder.
54,000 lh. Salzer's Superior Fodder Corn

rich, juicy fodder, per A.
Now, such yields you can have. Mr.

Farmer, in W4. if von will plant Salzer's
needs. l

.1Cr CENl THIS NOTICE ANP 10c.

sintiips to .1 olm A. Salter Sceil Co., T.a
I 'roe. Wis., and receive tlieir cieat
cfl'..i!oi ami lols of farm sce.l samples.

Yln the lit- - thi'ii--s us tbey corre
the w ise guy goes after "bar e wants.

Jlr. Winslow s -- not Mi"" ' -- iii forehlldreu
1thint:. softa 1.he puri'V ilitla'iima-- t

Inn .allays pain. "ires wind colte. 2V. n hot t la

ome luiibs:iri h(!ieve ib'l beauty
adorned i. idoiiveil lulhci'.-ntl- .

'.'.ODii.oa-- llallaiis In l

There are '..iMVl.'nr! '
I i

France, chiefly engaged In a'.'iifiic, v!:!
cstlve or laboring pnrsiills. Vest of
t ln-i- nre found iu the chs'":":!. p .

dally In the southeastern deiar;ni'-i;ts-

but they are a tiered all ihroin."'i til"
country. On the other hand, then- - are
only 10,1100 French !:i 1 ;;:1,-l.- oi: lor.
tllube.

I'atMt'i-l- i ('annul He rui---

Witb local Art r.M A r'o.vs a- - th-'- cn:in
rnch the seal ; tic rainri-'- i a
blood or const Ifntl ira' nn-- in n!i-t-

eurrt It you mu- -t lakn inleriiat reinc-ll''--

Hall's t'atarrii Cure i taken internally, anil
a.'ts dlrietly on tbe bio ! and iniiccn- - n e
Hall's Catarru t'lirn nut a qua tnMi in .

It was pri'scrlbiicl liv one of tie iiet nliv.-i-da-

in this e ninlrv for yea- -, and - a re
prencriptiiui. It - .if ini

best tontes known, comlilne.l with tlic
blood puriflers, aeilu-- dire-'ti- i.h the nr.i-eo-

surf-iee-
' 'llie perreei '.ouiliina; rm i'

tha two biredint.-- is what produces si: ii

vnndar'iil results in etirm ca.ar.-ii-. SeaJ
lor twstim.mlals, free,

F. .t. CHrr.v .It Co.. rrt ".. l'.i.e lo. 0.
Soid Iy liriceisls, prico, '.'."i.
lnn. H ili Fumily 1111- - tor cnnstij r.'.c n.

VVri-at- nf Human l!iinev
n a grave in a ceinelery it l I'lii 'lr

Kiiglaud. there U a wreath wh'di
at Hrsl glance appears t be a coral.
In reality it Is composed of human
bones. The bones were collected dor-in-- ;

his travels by the deceased, who
carved them with' a penknife, and
formed them Into ihe wreath whiih
now adorns his g.'ave.

IT. H. Oseex's Sons, ot Atlanta. Ca., ara
the only successful Dropsy specialists la tha
world. tbf Ir liberal offer iu ailver:la-ir.en- t

In another column of this papar.

rich day bring its separate and ilit.nct
opportunities lor doinit good.

In rlmiiiona County, Dakota,
We can sell you Itk) acres oi line land.

You can break I'M) aires thin spim?, sow
ii to Salzer's Klas and reap enough to pay
for your laud, etc., bavini. a line farm
I'ne Ilia first sear. Have 10 such pieces

sale. John A. Jsalzer Seed Co..
.'.I.'.L1 l,a t'ru.e, is.

i iran moves this wo:!d until he is
nioved hinthclf.

.Ir Tint 1l"iti:r Coi.ok makes top
of the uuiket butler.

The life thai t'.urs no goud is guilty ol
n:txh barm.

I'lso it'll reforConsuDiptloD Isuu lafiillit'la
Dietleina for cougha aud cobls.--N- . W.
HiveEL, Ocaan tirova. N. J., fab. 17, I'JOtf,

The aope oi this world is ia the bard
to: n,s we have to do.

(Jttll t'OUglllBK.
Why eoagli, when for 23c. and this notice

yii get i) dose of an absolutely guar-an-tw-

cough cure in tablet form, postpaid.
JJl. ?kirin Co., l.s Crosse, Wia. A C.I..)

Many a man is unhappy only because bl
beeves himself to.

1 lie average American marries at tlie
age of twenty-seve-

Pain's Master
Every nook snd corner
o( this and other coun-
tries has seen smbla
1004 tha words

'Mlllllll

From the Rome Republican.
K. N'ux Vomica, one of Rome's most

distinguished physicians, is treating
Aggrippina Publico for an aggravated
case of tonsilitis. Doc says that if the
tonsilitis doesn't get her, he will.

Hoc S. Vinccs, our esteemed sign
painter, fell off a scaffolding the cither
day, while under the influence of liquor.
Hoc is a good workman and a good
fellow, and it is too bad to see him
falling down in such a manner.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Corpus Delicti Sun- -

dnyed in our burg, returning home
Monday morning.

Mr. N'oli M. Tangcre. Knipcror
Nero's private secretary, who recently
made a demand for a higher salary, was
sent into the arena yesterday to inter-
view the lions. The lions were taciturn
and reinsert to commit themselves, but
nevertheless they let Mr. Tangcre in
on the inside.

Too much cannot be -- aid t the
practice of young girls haiigina around
the depot waiting tor train- - and flirt-
ing with the traveling turn that make
this city, it editor, tor one. wishes
to rai-- e his voice in energetic protest
against this hnnenlahle custom, and
sincerely hopes that it wili not he nec
essary to make any further comment.
Two methods might be employed to
rid the city u this blight the depot-coul- d

be cithe'r clo-c- d or the traveling
men could be compelled to do tlu-;-

caning at tne Monies m i lie girl- - par-
ents. Be cautious, irls, ii the heart-
felt advice of yc scribe--Fro- nt the Mil-
waukee Sentinel.

How to Live Long.
Goldwin Smith, the famous historian,

educator, journalist and essayi-- t, wiio
is the most distinguished figure in the
literary life of Canada, has brought
out a good deal of comment on tlie
problem of old age. with mental ami
physical soundness, by his own opin-
ion of the inlluenccs which have helped
him celebrate his eightieth birthday in
good health and able to do brilliant
and valuable work iu hi- - chosen fields
of labor.

Professor Smith thinks ilut he owe-muc- h

to his freedom from hard ta-k- -,

in school or otherwise, when a little
boy. He was a sickly child, and his
chance of even average length of days
seemed poor. Hut he was allowed
much freedom, in boyhood, to roam
the fields and play instead of sticking
closely to books or taxing hi- - mind
-- cvcrcly. It is hardly necessary to
say that Goldwin Smith was -- till a
young lad. however, when he began to
work very calou-l- y in school, and at
Ftoti and in the university he was a
brilliant student. nother point he
makes much of - hi- - lifelong habit of
working in the early morning rather
than late at night, and gcttin sleep in
the hour- - of darkness, nature's time
for rest. He also to his eou--ta-

care a- - to outdoor cncrcie and
hi- - moderation in eating and drinking.

From tlie Cleveland Leader.

Just aa Cheap.
Mr. Rluff I think I'll move to quar-

ters in a more fashionable apartment
house.

Mr. noarrtcr What! Why. you1
don't even pav for your room bere. j

Mr. HUiff Well, but it better to j

have more fashionable quarters on the
same terms?

He Knew Him.
Hick' tiavman seems to he vrrv

i happy He inii-- t have
inonev.

Wicks Why do you think ..?
Hicks Hrcau-- c oi the way he's

cracking jokes.
Wirks N'on-eiisc- ! If he had money'

he wouldn't be happy mile-- - he was
cracking bottles.

Too Pretty (or the Original.
"Maud's latest photograph is jut

lovclv.
"I-n- 't it:"
"Yi-- ; had to k who it was "

TWWm
I Mrs. Iniizabclll If. Thnmns;r.n I
of Lillydalc, N.Y., Orand Worthy
wise lemplar, and Member of
W.C.T.U., tells how she recov-
ered by the use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" ItRAn Mrs. I'i.vkijam: I am one
of the ninny of your grateful friends
who here been cured thronrh the um
of I.yilln r. Plnkliain'a (retablo
Coiiipoilixl, and wbo run
thank you for the fine health I enjoy.
When I was thirty-fir- e years old,'l
suffered severe baokache and frequent
U'aring-dow- n pains; in fact, I had
womb trouble. I was very anxious to
get well, and reading of the cures your
Compound b made. I decided to try
it. I Uaik only s!s hotllcs.biit it built mis
v.pandcureirl me rut i rely of my troubles.

"My family and relatives wero
naturally vs gratified as I wrs. My
niece bml heart tru-.-M- snd nervous
prostration, und wn considered incur-
able. She took your Vegetable Com-
pound nrul It etired her In a short time,
and alio became well aud strong, and
her homo U her great joy and her hus-
band's delight was Moused with a buby.
I know of a nuinbrr of others who
have been rnred of different kinds of
female trouble, and am satisfied thatyour Compound is the beat medicine
for sick ifomn."-M- as. Elizabeth H.
Thompson. Box H. Mllvdale. N.Y.

MOO forfttt If rrl'lmal mf aaaaa al(r araWiveaaaaaaas eaamt aa amourM.

ALL liU F4IL&. 3fl. 1 lktM buusj
C' l In lint id by dniftf it. .

KG
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JACOBS
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COMMODORE tilCHOLSOR

OF OUR RAVY

Rioommindi Pf u na Othir Pro
mlnint Man TitWy.

Commodore S'omervllle Nicholson, of
the I'nlted Slates Navy, in a letter
from 1K17 K St.. N. W., Washington,
D. C, says:

"Your Peruna has been and Is now
used by so many of my friends snd oe.
'lualntnnees as a sure cure for catarrh
that I am convinced' of its curative
qualities, and I unhesitatingly recom-
mend It to all persons suffering from
that complaint." K, Nicholson.

The highest men In our nation have
given Pernnn a strong endorsement.
Men of all classes and stations are
equally represented.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Pe-
runa, write at once to Dr. Martman,
giving a full statement of your case,
sod he will be pleaed to give you bis
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartmnn, President of
The Ha rtmari Columbus, O.

As't Your Draught for a free Peruna
Almanac for 1 904.

A crop that may not
pay as well as it should.

Potash
is a plant food which all crops must have.
Without tufficieut Pota-l- i to feed upon
r.o crop can reach that
point where it pays brst.

F.xperinients have de
monstrated tlie value
of Potash. Mm

We wit! ipm! fter.
In any tj:mer who
vo l wiii frr h , o

Utile li. t'il will

et fuel! in Ci'l.

GERMAN K4LI
WORK'S

03 Sunn Sliwl.
Near lork.

A Boston physkiau's dis-
covery vvhii h ileansrs and
heals ell inflaniman'on of the mucous
membrane wherever located.

In local treatment of female Ills Rat-
ine is inval'iable. Used as a douche it
is a rcvlation in doansing and healing
power; it kills all ciis-n- se getnis which
cause iniTaniniation and discharges.

Thousands of letters from women
Hint It ia the Kreatest eure for

ciienrrhra ever discovered,
i'axtinc river fails to cute pelvic

catarrh, na-- al catarrh, fore throat, sore
mouth at.d koie eyes, because these
diseases arc all caused by inflammation
of the mucous mi nibtane.

For eleansinn, whltcnlnir and pre-srl:i- tT

the teeth wr eliallcuge tbe
world to produce ltseiial.

I and specialists everywhere
prcsnibe and endorse I'axtlne, and thou-sands-

testimonial letters prove its value.
At ;tu;;f,Hsts, or tent postpaid JO cts.
A larare trlol pnrkaa;oand book of

Instructions absolutely free. Write
The R. Paxtnn Ca., Dept. 2, Beaton, Haas.

CAPSICUM VASELINE
A ttibflUtole foraod uprioaT io nuuitlrany other piuUjr, and will Lut blitrUif-niunttloUcat-

kiD, 'J be plDUylDt mid
r urnt.vqavli tto( tiUrtic le ft rm wonder
ful. It will fLmm toithriittonc.nnrelieve bcadiiLiio una iV n ronm
mod it as tlio tmt and ftfst ziernA;

luniiuiniJi1
rrmeif fn yuUf in tbt chest and Utmmrh
eniIlrbrnfnlir,n(iriilKlranl fmuycnnt
plainia. A trlnl will iruve what wrfltlm
toriv, tnd it wui nioiina to u iDTaiuaini
I li the lsmit.fthrhl. M in t netinlcMT! t lutbt

''lor all or your preparation!. " rnrt tf
tn.. At ail driifftrft-t- or other deal era, or l?

sfodtTiat hiaiToiinl t"Otin poeURentanti
will end T"un tutehy mail. So aitlclt

vhiJiilil Urftr.-s-nt.-- l hr the puM to anient l.
amerarrieenirlaHfl.aKniherwliio)tlBiiiit

17 Ptno Street, Niw Yohb Citv.

Saw TOills
Tha OaLaach Patent Varlakla PrleHea PeedSaw Mill with 4 h p mis t.auo lrt ptr day Allsues and prim lo suit Urlack Shinal Mills.
Mills. Water Wheels, Lath Mills, Wood Saws.Our handsnm aw Calatoa: will Inlerrst. .ou.DeLesah Mill Hit- - Ce.. Boa Sjs, AUaata. Ca.

P"" TntVTaJ.UU'UUaa A ruxntsAra . lni.ra.iade
Millions 4olin baa UMa uiadauul al tsstaals

nut l MUaoiwwl Ow.Mrv -- raspfwuun
lu l; IxiiMons. yn xw.uc

tor luiuruiaituu awl liiMaiiixa, rHK. wnta
Yiist vv. it. ii.i.nivt.Mra$iv,sin snuitfum, u. last. a., BMiuaaiM. D. t

TtauMndshsvebesncursd of
every form of pain sod chiefly

Rheumatism
and Ncirdnia

Prsco 25c-- sums 6Cc


